
GAA Committee Meeting 14/02/2023 

In the clubhouse at 8.30pm  

 

Present: Owen Murphy, Keith Barrett, Aoife Roche, John Whelan, Declan O’Leary, Ger Corrigan, 

Brian Redmond, Pad O’Connor, Liam Buttle, John Roche, Lar Leacy, Paul Murphy, Brian Curran, Joe 

Cullen, Aideen Sutton, Owenie Leacy, Eddie Rowe,  

 

Apologies: Shane Curran, Peter O’Brien, Robert McGuinness, Denis Carroll, Aidan Whelan, Anthony 

Roche, Kieran Roche 

 

Minutes of the previous meeting 

Minutes of the previous meeting sent out & taken as read.  
 
Pitch 

The pitch has been cut. Jay was only here 1 day in the last 2 weeks because he’s doing a course.  

 

Scoreboard 

Dex said they are going to replace it & hopefully in the next 5 to 6 weeks.  

 

Junior A & B Hurling Management 

Ratify Ger Corrigan, Senan Lillis & Pat Dooley (Lar / Joe C) 

 

Intermediate Team 

Owen invited names from the floor for Intermediate selector. There were none. Owen proposed 

Ger. He will be the connection between the Intermediate and Junior teams. (Owenie / Aideen)  

Senan will do kitman for the Intermediate Team but he’s away with the play until mid-end of April.  

John is also looking for someone to do stats on match days.  

 

John & Mick Kelly are looking for more equipment & Mick Lillis reckons it’ll cost c.€500. All agreed. 

Lar & Owen said it needs to be minded. Owen said the kitman will be looking after it and it will 

probably be kept in the boiler room beside the toilet.  

 

Joe Cullen is not available to be our club physio this year. Owen has asked Darren Browne. €100 on 

match day (an hour before the match and 20 minutes after) and €100 to come to Blackwater (2 

hours). €40 if players go into him.  

Players must get approval from management to go to the physio. Owen said it’s better if all players 

are with the one physio but understands if some ongoing injuries are continued to be seen with the 

current physio. All agreed Darren is club physio.  

 

Finance 

Expenditure 

Mick Kelly (Jan) - €340 

Enniscorthy Dry Cleaners - €516. This is from 2021 & 14/06/22- 05/09/22. Liam thinks he paid them 

in Nov/Dec ’21 and will look into it.  

County Board (Property & liability insurance) - €3,520. We received a Covid grant of €2,933.33. 

Balance due & paid €586.67 

CK Signs - €158 (signs & stickers for 10k/5k run) 

Income 



Christmas Swim - €120 (c.€580 in so far) 

 

Pitch Signs 

Any sign not paid up by the end of the month will be taken down as we cannot keep chasing these.  
 

A sign at the end of the arena would been to be at least 8 x 4. Lar proposed charging €50 plus start 

up costs (to buy sign). Some thought it might put others off keeping the signs around the pitch. We 

won’t do anything on it for the moment.  

 

Lotto 

The lotto is going okay. Dex reminded anyone that was selling manual tickets to others, to get them 
to sign up online. Lar said they may still need to sell manual tickets.  
 
Membership 

There will be a discount for membership / model county / 200 club again.  Will need to start sell 
shortly. Model county tickets out the 17th of March. Membership needs to be completed by the end 
of March.  
 

Finance Committee 

They are having a meeting tomorrow evening.  

The 10k/5k run is on the 26th of February. Not many registered yet but expecting more next week.  

All 6 acts in place for Lip Sync.  

The first skip has been emptied in the scrap metal collection.  

The profit in bingo last week was €802. We have c.€8,400 in profit so far. May do the bingo from the 

parish hall next weekend. Finishing that weekend unless the snowball is won this weekend.  

 

Boundaries 

Dex is still waiting on the maps.  
 
Indoor Arena 

Booked out with all our own teams from next weekend onwards.  
 
Pitches 

Owen will ask someone to look at them mid-March to see if they ned to be sprayed, etc.  
 
Camera - VEO 

Dex said this works well for football matches. Finbar said the camera gets 90% of a hurling match as 
it’s quicker than football. Costs €1,000 for the camera plus €110 for tripod. €55 per month after for 
data charges. Will see if Finbar is interested in purchasing it with us.  
 
Dinner Dance 

170 tickets sold out of 220.  
Doors open at 7pm and sit down for meal at 7.30pm. 
U19 will get their medals before starters, ladies football after main course & Junior B football after 
dessert.  
 


